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Introduction
Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.), is an important leguminous 

oilseed crop, belonging to the family Fabaceae. Groundnut is called 
as the ‘king’ of oilseeds. It is grown in over 100 countries with a total 
estimated area of 21.8 million ha and with production of 28.5 million 
tons. In India, it is grown over an area of 4 lakh ha, with an annual 
production of 5.5 million tons and productivity of 1007 kg/ha in the 
year 2009-10. China leads in production of peanuts, having a share of 
about 41.5% of overall world production, followed by India (18.2%) 
and the United States of America (6.8%) [1].

A large number of diseases attack groundnut in India [2,3]. The 
majorities are caused by fungi and several of them are yield reducers 
in certain regions and seasons [4]. Of these diseases, root rot caused by 
Macrophomina phaseolina (Tassi.) Goid. is an important pathogen of 
groundnut, distributed worldwide and causes considerable losses [5]. 
This disease causes severe damage during any stage of crop growth, 
and yield losses over 25% have been reported [2]. The fungus causes 
complex disease syndromes like charcoal rot of stem, root rot, seedling 
blight, foliage blight, dry rot, pod and seed rot. 

The management of M. phaseolina, the causal agent of root rot 
was a difficult task, attempts were made to manage the root rot using 
different fungicides. But the indiscriminate use of fungicides resulted in 
the accumulation of residual toxicity in soil, environmental pollution 
and altered the biological balance in the soil by decimating the non-
target and beneficial microorganisms. Development of fungicides 
resistance in the pathogen has also been reported [6].

Recent efforts have focused on developing environmentally safe, 
long-lasting and effective marine plant extracts for the management of 
root rot disease. The recent research evidenced that Indian mangroves 
contained antibacterial [7] and antifungal [8] properties. Until now, 
more than 200 bioactive metabolites have been isolated from true 
mangroves of tropical and subtropical populations [9]. According 
to their chemical structure, most of the isolated compounds belong 
to steroids, triterpenes, saponins, flavonoids, alkaloids, tannins and 
phenolics which having a wide range of therapeutic possibilities [10]. 

During the recent years this disease causes significant losses in 
groundnut growing areas of Tamil Nadu. The objectives of the present 
study were (1) To assess the prevalence and incidence of dry root rot 
of groundnut in different district of Tamil Nadu, India during 2013-
14 (2) Isolation, identification of pathogen and prove pathogenicity 
(3) To study the cultural characteristics of M. phaseolina isolates (4)
To test the antifungal activity of mangrove plant extracts against M.
phaseolina.

Materials and Methods
Survey on the root rot incidence of groundnut in different 
districts of Tamil Nadu

A field survey was conducted to assess the extent of root rot 
occurrence of groundnut in four districts of Tamil Nadu representing 
seven villages (Cuddalore, Erode, Karur and Thiruvannamalai). 
The villages where groundnut is traditionally grown are selected for 
assessing the prevalence of root rot disease caused by M. phaseolina. 
The per cent disease incidence was worked out as per Phytopathometry 
[11]. Also, the infected plants showing the typical symptoms of root 
rot due to infection with M. phaseolina were collected along with 
rhizosphere soil for isolation of the pathogen. The other information’s 
regarding the soil type in which the crop is grown and the variety of 
groundnut cultivated were also recorded in the respective survey fields 
(Figure 1).
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Root rot of groundnut caused by Macrophomina phaseolina causes significant losses in groundnut growing 

areas of Tamil Nadu. Hence, the present study was conducted to assess the prevalence and incidence of dry root rot 
of groundnut in different district of Tamil Nadu, India during 2013-14, assess the cultural characters and pathogenic 
variability among the isolates of M. phaseolina and to test the antifungal activity of water extracts from mangrove 
plants against pathogen. The results revealed that the maximum root rot incidence was observed (30.33%) in 
Sivapuri village of (I3) Cuddalore district. The disease incidence was more in, VRI2 variety and incidence was found 
to be more in sandy loam soils. Regarding the cultural characteristics revealed that the isolates I2 and I3 significantly 
recorded the maximum (90 mm) mycelial growth of M. phaseolina and the isolate I3 was found to be more virulent 
when compared to other isolates tested. Water extracts of nine mangrove plant species were screened against the 
root rot pathogen, M. phaseolina. Of these, Salicornia brachiata (21.33 mm), Rhizophora apiculata (23.00 mm) and 
Suaeda maritima (26.33 mm) were found to be highly effective against the test pathogen.
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Isolation and identification of pathogen

The pathogen M. phaseolina was isolated from the diseased roots 
of groundnut plants showing the typical root rot symptoms by tissue 
segment method [12] on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium. The 
axenic cultures of the different isolates of the pathogen were obtained 
by single hyphal tip method [12] and these were maintained on PDA 
slants. The identification was done based on the Barnett and Hunter, 
1972 (Figures 2 and 3).

Mass multiplication of M. phaseolina 

The isolates of the pathogen were multiplied in sand maize medium 
[13]. Sand and ground maize seeds were mixed in the ratio of 19:1, 
moistened to 50% level, filled in 500 ml conical flask and autoclaved at 
20 psi for 2 hrs. Young actively growing mycelial discs (7 mm) of the 
M. phaseolina isolates were obtained from four days old culture and 
inoculated into each flask under aseptic condition and the flasks were 
incubated at room temperature (28 ± 2°C) for 15 days. The inoculum 
thus obtained was used for the experiments (Figure 4).

Assessing the virulence of M. phaseolina isolates

The pot mixture was prepared by thoroughly mixing clay loam 
soil, sand and farm yard manure at the ratio of 1:1:1. The inoculum of 
each isolate of M. phaseolina collected from different locations were 
separately mixed @ 5% (w/w) with the sterilized soil filled in 15×30 cm 
dia earthen pots 10 days before sowing [14]. Groundnut seeds (VRI2) 

surface sterilized with mercuric chloride solution @ 0.1% for 30 sec. 
followed by two washings in sterile distilled water and sown @ 3 seeds/
pot. The experiment was conducted in a completely randomized block 
design with three replications. The pots were maintained in glass house 
with regular, judicious and uniform watering. The root rot incidence 
was recorded at 50 and 75 DAS (Days after sowing) and the per cent 
disease incidence was calculated.

Cultural characteristics of the isolates 

Mycelial growth: Fifteen ml of the sterile PDA medium was 
poured into sterile Petri dishes and allowed to solidify. A seven mm 
culture disc of M. phaseolina obtained from actively growing region 
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Figure 1: Symptoms of root rot of groundnut.

 

Figure 2: Isolation of pathogen.
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Figure 3: Axenic culture of Macrophomina phaseolina.

Figure 4: Mass multiplication of Macrophomina phaseolina isolates.
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was aseptically placed at the centre of the Petri plate and incubated at 
room temperature (28 ± 2°C). The radial growth (in mm) and colour of 
the isolates measured four days after inoculation.

Antimycotic effect of mangrove leaf extracts against M. 
phaseolina (I3)

Collection of plant extracts: A total of nine mangrove leaf extracts 
were collected from mangrove forest pichavaram, cuddalore. The list of 
mangrove plant species were given in Table 1.

Preparation of leaf extracts (water): Fresh leaves of nine different 
plant species were collected in and around Pichavaram mangroves and 
used for extraction. The leaves were first washed with distilled water 
and finally with sterile distilled water, ground in a pestle and mortar by 
adding sterile distilled water at the ratio of 1:1 (w/v). The macerate was 
squeezed using cotton wool to get the extract. The extracts were filtered 
through two layers of muslin cloth, through Whatman No.1 filter paper 
and finally through the bacteriological filter. This formed the standard 
plant extract solution (100%). This was further diluted with the sterile 
distilled water (v/v) to have the required 20% concentration [15].

Efficacy of mangrove leaf extracts against M. phaseolina 
under in vitro 

The agar-well diffusion method was used to determine the 
antimicrobial activity of the extracts [16,17]. The potato dextrose agar 
(PDA) medium was poured into sterilized plates and allowed to cool. 
The wells were formed in the Petri plates on four sides using cork 
borer. Then, the 20% plant extract (100 μl) was delivered into wells (8 
mm diameter) of the already seeded PDA medium. The plates were 
inoculated with M. phaseolina. The diameter of the mycelial colony was 
measured 4 days after inoculation. The medium without plant extracts 
served as control and the mean percentage of inhibition was worked 
out.

Statistical Analysis
All the experiments were of completely randomized design (CRD) 

and repeated twice. To determine the effect of each bioagents on the 

radial growth of pathogen, the per cent reduction compared with the 
experimental controls was calculated. Data were subjected to analyses 
of variance and treatment means were compared by an appropriate 
Duncan’s multiple range test (P<0.05). The IRRISTAT package version 
92.1, developed by the International Rice Research Institute Biometrics 
Unit, Philippines, was used for analysis [18].

Results and Discussion
Survey on the incidence of root rot incidence

The data presented in Table 2 on the survey in different districts 
of Tamil Nadu revealed the endemic nature of the root rot disease 
incidence. Among the different places surveyed for groundnut root rot 
incidence, Sivapuri (I3) registered the maximum incidence of the disease 
(30.33%) followed by Pichavaram (I1) with 28.66% and Ramapuram (I2) 
with 24.33%. The other locations had moderate disease incidence while 
the minimum root rot incidence of 18.00% was recorded in Kilpalur 
(Table 2). In general, the crop grown under rainfed conditions showed 
more root rot incidence when compared with the crops grown under 
irrigated conditions. In respect of soil type, sandy loam had more 
root rot incidence (23.66 to 30.33%) than clay loam (18.00 to 21.00%) 
soil. The local cultivars of groundnut recorded comparatively lesser 
(18.00%) root rot incidence than the improved cultivars viz., VRI2 and 
JL24 (20.33 to 30.33% of disease incidence, respectively). 

The variation in the extent of the disease incidence might be due to 
the prevalence of the isolates of the pathogen differing in their virulence 
as observed in the present study. Similar such endemic nature of root rot 
disease of groundnut in Gujarat was reported [19]. The dry condition 
prevalent in the rain fed conditions might have favoured the pathogen 
which could be attributed for the higher level of disease incidence. It 
has been reported that dry rainfed conditions favored higher root rot 
disease in crops [20]. The disease incidence was more in sandy loam 
as compared to clay loam (Table 2). The root rot disease caused by R. 
bataticola in cowpea was the maximum in sandy soil while it was the 
minimum in clay soil [21]. Similar observations with M. phaseolina in 
mungbean [22] and sesame [23] have been reported. Higher incidence 

Sl. No. Common name Botanical name Family Habit Parts used
1. Adappankodi Ipomoea pescaprae L. Convolvulaceae Herb Leaf
2. Karungkandal Avecennia officinalis L. Avicenniaceae Shrub Leaf
3. Katumari Salicornia brachiata Roxb Chenopodiaceae Herb Leaf
4. Kozhikal Salicornia brachiata. Chenopodiaceae Herb Leaf
5. Neermulli Acanthus ilicifolius L. Acanthaceae Herb Leaf
6. Sangam Clerodendron inerme Gaertn. Verbenaceae Shrub Leaf
7. Surapunnai Rhizophora apiculata Blume. Rhizophoraceae Tree Leaf
8. Surapunnai Rhizophora apiculata Blume. Rhizophoraceae Tree Leaf
9. Umiri Suaeda maritima (Linn.)Dum Chenopodiaceae Herb Leaf

Table 1: List of mangrove plants used for the present study.

Sl.No. Name of the District Name of the Village Soil type Variety Root rot incidence (%) *
1. Cuddalore Pichavaram Sandy loam VRI-2 28.66 **a
2. Cuddalore Ramapuram Sandy loam VRI-2 24.33 b
3. Cuddalore Sivapuri Sandy loam VRI-2 30.33 * a
4. Erode Salaipudhur Clay loam JL-24 20.33 c
5. Karur Lingathur Sandy loam VRI-2 23.66 b
6. Thiruvannamalai Chinnaiyampatti Clay loam JL-24 21.00 c
7. Thiruvannamalai Kilpalur Clay loam Local 18.00 d

*Means of three replications
**The means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at P=0.05 by DMRT

Table 2: Surveys on the incidence of root rot disease of groundnut.
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of the disease in sandy soils might be attributed to the less competitive 
saprophytic ability (CSA) of the pathogen at high moisture holding 
capacity (MHC) associated with heavy soils like clay [24] and reduction 
in the germination of sclerotia of M. phaseolina at high MHC (Figure 
5) [25]. The survey in different locations of Cuddalore district revealed 
the endemic nature of the root rot disease incidence with the maximum 
incidence of the disease (31.68%) registered in Vengatakuppam (MP18) 
location. The disease incidence was more in improved cultivars like, 
VRI2, JL24; more in sandy loam soils and rainfed condition [26].

Assessing the virulence of M. phaseolina isolates

The data depicted in Table 3 revealed that the level of pathogen 
varied between the isolates. Among the seven isolats of M. phaseolina 
the isolate-I3 (Sivapuri) recorded the maximum disease incidence of 
40.00% at 75 DAS (Days after sowing). It was followed by the isolate-I2 
(Ramapuram). The isolate-I7 (Kilpalur) recorded the least incidence of 
root rot disease recording 12.33%. The isolate-I3 was found to be more 
virulent when compared to other isolates. Hence, the isolate-I3 alone 
taken for the subsequent experiments. 

The variability in the pathogenecity among the isolates of M. 
phaseolina was reported by several workers [6,23] with different 
crops. The occurrence of 26 M. phaseolina isolates from 11 different 
localities of green gram growing areas in India was reported [27]. The 
above reports are in agreement with the present investigation. Similar 
observations were made by [28] in sunflower, [14] in sesame; [29] in 
rice fallow blackgram; [26] in groundnut. Thus, the observations of 
the present survey indicated the endemic nature of groundnut root rot 
disease in Cuddalore District of Tamil Nadu, India.

Cultural characteristics of M. phaseolina isolates

All the seven isolates of the root rot pathogen M. phaseolina 
produced cottony white or dull white mycelial growth on PDA 
medium. The isolates I1 and I3 significantly recorded the maximum (90 
mm) mycelial growth, while it was the minimum (74.33 mm) in the 
case of I7 (Table 4). 

Similar variations in the mycelial growth among the isolates 
of M. phaseolina were observed by earlier workers [30,31]; The 
results of the present experiment also revealed that the isolates of M. 
phaseolina with faster mycelial growth were more pathogenic and 
produced higher incidence of the disease. The virulence of the isolates 
of M. phaseolina was positively correlated with their growth rate [32]. 
Isolates of M. phaseolina with faster mycelial growth were found more 

pathogenic to cluster beans [33]. All the thirteen isolates of the root rot 
pathogen M. phaseolina produced cottony white or dull white mycelial 
growth on PDA medium. The isolates MP1, MP11, MP13 and MP18 
significantly recorded the maximum (90 mm) mycelial growth, while 
it was the minimum (75.00 mm) in the case of MP5 [26]. These reports 
corroborates with that of the present findings.

Antifungal activity

Water extracts of nine mangrove plant species were screened 
against the root rot pathogen, M. phaseolina. Of these, water extracts 
of Salicornia brachiata (21.33 mm), Rhizophora apiculata (23.00 mm) 
and Suaeda maritima (26.33 mm) were found to be toxic to the fungus 
(Table 5) and were significantly superior (P=0.05) to other water 
extracts in reducing the colony growth of M. phaseolina. This clearly 
indicated that the mangrove leaf extracts (water) have antifungal 
property (Figure 6).

Figure 5: Sclerotia of Macrophomina phaseolina.

Sl. No. M. phaseolina isolates
Root rot incidence (%)

50 DAS* 75 DAS*
1. I1 26.00 **b 37.66 **b
2. I2 25.33 b 35.00 c
3. I3 28.66 a 40.00 a
4. I4 16.33 d 26.00 e
5. I5 20.00 c 31.33 d
6. I6 13.66 e 22.00 f
7. I7 12.33 f 16.00 g

*Means of three replications; DAS-Days after sowing
**The means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at P=0.05 
by DMRT

Table 3: Assessing the virulence of Macrophomina phaseolina isolates.

Sl. No. M. phaseolina 
isolates

Mycelial 
growth (mm)* Mycelial characters

1.  I1 83.33**c Black profusely aerial growth
2. I2 90.00 a Black profusely aerial growth
3. I3 90.00 a Grey profusely aerial growth
4. I4 80.33 d Grey profusely aerial growth
5. I5 86.66 b White grey profusely aerial growth
6. I6 84.00 c White grey profusely aerial growth
7. I7 74.33 e Black profusely aerial growth

*Means of three replications
**The means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at P=0.05 
by DMRT

Table 4: Cultural characteristics of Macrophomina phaseolina isolates.

Sl.No. Mangrove leaf extracts Radial mycelial 
growth (mm)*

Per cent inhibition 
over control

1. Ipomoea pescaprae L. 32.66 ** d 63.16
2. Avecennia officinalis L. 44.33 f 50.00
3. Salicornia brachiata Roxb 21.33 ha 76.00
4. Salicornia brachiata. 50.00 j 43.60
5. Acanthus ilicifolius L. 28.00 c 68.41
6. Clerodendron inerme Gaertn. 39.66 e 55.26
7. Rhizophora apiculata Blume. 23.00 b 74.05
8. Rhizophora conjucata Blume. 47.33 g 46.61
9. Suaeda maritima (Linn.)Dum 26.33 c 70.30
10. Control 88.66 i -

*Means of three replications
**The means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at P=0.05 
by DMRT

Table 5: In vitro antifungal activity of water extracts from mangrove plants against 
Macrophomina phaseolina.
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Twenty four species of family asteraceae were tested against M. 
phaseolina. Maximum inhibition of M. phaseolina was caused by 
Eclipta alba followed by Launea aspleniifolia. In vitro studies indicated 
that plant leaf extracts of Adenocalymma alliaceum (77.20%) and 
Allium sp. (74.71%) demonstrated the highest inhibition of mycelial 
growth of M. phaseolina at 10% concentration [34]. The plant leaf 
extracts of Adenocalymma alliaceum (77.20%) and Allium sp. (74.71%) 
demonstrated the highest inhibition of mycelia growth of M. phaseolina 
(leaf blight of green gram) at 10% concentration [35]. This type of 
growth inhibition might be due to the presence of active principles/
chemical compounds (steroids, triterpenes, saponins, flavonoids, 
alkaloids, tannins and phenolics) present in the particular plant [25].

From the above results it is concluded that the water extracts 
obtained from marine leafs viz., Salicornia brachiata, Rhizophora 
apiculata and Suaeda maritima showed highest antifungal activity 
against Macrophomina phaseolina. This might be due to the presence 
antifungal metabolites present in the particular plant. In future, this 
will be identified by using GC-MS.
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Figure 6: Antifungal activity of mangrove leaf extract against Macrophmina 
phaseolina.
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